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CASTLE ROCK TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING 

January 23, 2017  

The Regular meeting of the Planning Commission of Castle Rock Township was held on Monday, January 

23, 2017.  Present were Jeff Partington, Chairman; Gerald Larson, Vice-Chairman; Mary Ann Enggren, and 

Mike Betzold, and Barbara Lang, Secretary.  Also in attendance were Jan and Darrel Gilmer. 

Jeff Partington called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

APPROVE AGENDA:  

Gerald Larson / Mike Betzold made a motion to approve the agenda.  5 ayes.  Motion carried.  

CONSENT AGENDA REVIEW / APPROVE: 

 PC 12-19-16 Public Hearing Minutes  

Mike Betzold / Gerald Larsen made a motion to approve the minutes. 5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

PUBLIC COMMENT:  None 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:  

 Update on Comp Plan process 

Barbara Lang informed the Planning Commission that prior to the February Planning Commission meeting 

on February 27, a special meeting will be held with both the Board of Supervisors and the Planning 

Commission to be present.  Dean Johnson, Town Planner, will be present and giving an overview of the 

Comp Plan process and some guidance on any policy decisions that the Township might need to take care of 

as the Comp Plan update is done.  The special meeting will begin at 6 pm, and the regular Planning 

Commission meeting will follow at 7 pm. 

 Update on Ordinances being reviewed 

Barbara Lang then gave an update on two possible items that will require Public Hearings sometime in the 

near future.  One will be for an Ordinance Amendment for the township to opt out of the Family Healthcare 

Dwelling requirements, and the other would be a separate Ordinance allowing for fees to be collected for 

certain emergency response services.  This ties in to a change in the new fire contract with the Farmington 

Fire Department.  She explained that the Board of Supervisors will be reviewing drafts of both of these at 

their February meeting, so will keep everyone informed about the timing of the required Public Hearings. 

NEW BUSINESS:  

 Review Building Permit Application for new residence, Darrel and Janet Gilmer at 4445 278th St W  

Location of well, septic and setbacks were reviewed.  Mr. Gilmer will be working with Mark Henry on the 

location for the new driveways. Mrs. Gilmer intends to continue her existing home occupation business, but 

on a smaller scale. 

Mary Ann Enggren / Mike Betzold made a motion to recommend approval to the Board of 

Supervisors.  5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

 Review Ag-zoned Building Application for post-frame construction pole building, approx. 3,000 sq. ft., 

Darrel and Janet Gilmer at 4445 278th St W 

Mr. Gilmer indicated that the building placement will be in a different place than he originally indicated, so 

that placement will be adjusted on the drawing given to the BOS for their review, and correct setbacks were 

noted. He intends for part of the building to have a shop and a bathroom, which are allowed under the 

guidelines listed in the handout for this type of building. Chair Jeff Partington asked if a separate septic 

system will be installed for the bathroom, and Mr. Gilmer confirmed that it will be separate and will work 

with Inspectron, our Septic Inspector, for this.  Mr. Gilmer also questioned Items 2 and 6 on Page 3 of the Ag 

Building Handout that he is expected to sign and return for the township files.  Barbara Lang will contact 

MNSPECT about these items, as they have been questioned before, and work with MNSPECT to possibly 

update the handout used in Castle Rock Township. 

Mike Betzold / Mary Ann Enggren made a motion to recommend approval to the Board of 

Supervisors.  5 ayes.  Motion carried. 

 

 

 



 Review request for re-zoning from Jon and Deb Juenke 

This is not an action item for the Planning Commission at this time, but since there are several re-zoning 

requests that will be considered during the Comp Plan update process, an aerial overview showing the 

location of several of the parcels involved was given to everyone so they will have time to review and look 

into this in advance.  Town Planner Dean Johnson will be providing guidance at the special meeting on 

February 27 on what policy decisions the township needs to make and what action items need to take place.  

PC members were asked to keep these copies with other information they will be receiving for the Comp 

Plan updates. 

Mary Ann Enggren / Gerald Larson made a motion to adjourn.  5 ayes.  Motion carried.  

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:35 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barbara Lang, Town Clerk 

Attest:  Jeff Partington, Chairman - Castle Rock Planning Commission 


